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. ALL-- Be la an Aldermanl
; "Matob He is an Alderman! "

: : ' in Fr he hiinseU has said It '.
, i - i'J 'AoAiVa KKSMJ to his credit ,

V. j .1Thatie la anf Aldermanl i '
AixThat he Is an. Alderman! .

MAton The Council la a Babel, ? ,

. And Roberta takes the prizes
. But to prevent a scandal

Let's give each man a handle;
"' Of Able, Honorable , n

. . Or Wise or Otherwise..,,,, I .

All For he is an Aldermanl '
MAtob He might have been a tailor, '

A tinker, cook or sailor, i i ;

. . Afloat on the i i . ,

All Afloat on the ,

MATOBBut In spite of all temptatlohs' '
TolOln these occupatUms, : i .

r e remains an Alderman t, t

All Hurrah!
For the high-tone- d Alderman !
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oi Spring texture!

of tne past very stylish in appaar- -

'l-Mj'i Wj. hV)h'.l.;iTn;-- c.jlvVA HitT i.iCif;i.

VUmnB, UUUUU aiium lUUKSf, :' ,rc anv

sha.Des'atSe-perfeB- Jln our Hat

,&i shape mtiBijIe retains ltsholdlnppraVorrits!'yng&f
ilMJltUA 'WfAjf WAwbtiM noMAmc vf
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L jupQnthe.err

tm wonly wserl! "progrewv in this seasqa'3 selections,: Our, eflorts ha

OurTaB'teWti oiiSfiiWiaVWM
tirjMtast isi'att fl&eltoap4
tpurKeWeatiiawl4ij

.WhltoTestare-haW'iJBto- ibpdUttoBaria
Hsownwrs mvsBisne ana swnagr gooox anujn
r we1t1lM att9afi(m' bf'an1;DeWane
otlMrnbeorepayiiM5ntorbffi"jyi,J V.

-- r. )!' i!.T;(tti!rii
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tne mpn mcrease m our Duamess we, are assureu w me puouc-- s appreciaaon
send goods to any secflon

5

Martial' at Fgrwrfeen and Murdered at
i EiahUenrMiMioai of Her ' 1 '

Whobot RfttLMlled tote gwif iias Dee.
cctttyCtqai. Hfi wiU not be hanged, but
getSV&ftMtk something like fourteen
yeare'iri .:the::jltutentiary. . This case

feWiQrattentijoii foe thre
weeKs ana.xuB(, mcereMn in.n naa mm.
most 'iiiteniiet a ! Mamie ftStevenstwaaf
knowjras tbcoiid-wife- i faurteen
shtf'Waaliwned.! At eighteen she waa
mtlroereil' .The girl's beauty was most
remariapie. fter ngure was most snape-Wp- 4

P wwwant hair, large; dark
wp. ffjiStiijQg eyes regular, features and
OijeL tlriiest 'pXiwndaaad ieeti Her beau?

d mtiy Bdorers iterfeett
laiic tiutsi. cA4vyuAtscM nuclei xaaizvtvpi--wTs- ft

arid, drrtve1 her i kasband: into ex---t
trefte.- - fits of.jealousy v iPetec ikJiwasdi
Ste,vrehsX;tfr
Was b6rii in Prussia.; t, He. earn to CJnl
cagoi rrLOQ. and Jntj7? Jjexwme; a depT
tvlti.tfel.erTtk office dvthftupriea:4

- tlW in.lntnw.li mWnt .1 f I . 1

H.fe''tejttwly'jro'16ve with.beriarjd she- -

seemea .to. pe very tona or mm. in tne
ncio uuuiicu. xuc

urceen, ttie, hiband twen- -
tyrthrei$f7The; ceremony was oonaucted
ih a tfiry'dmethiannexand the pairim- -
mediateiv settled down at the resiaence
or jvmmie's motner. a or a iew wee&s
onlfa4,gKve happily and then the
young husband's jealous aature began'to shdW itself;

One'daV Stevens discovered some old
le ?coares?e ro ms wue iirom an
hid V, -- V PA VUVUW i UV A I i nuo
only foT iuh,sh6 said, and promised to
do better1. $fit'sequently he came home
to find' that she 'jw as at aball of not very,
reputable eljajracter with -- an jtcquam-tahc- e

' ' ;rT14?:,Drought aboufcj another
scene, m(l the. child-wi- fe appeared very
contrite" and was1 again forgiven. In
lcVie Steven's weht to Cincinnati, having
lost his position m tnis city. . Atier a
tine"hi wife followed him Under an
assuinQd, n$tne, she received letters and

htbgmpris'lrOm the fast young men
Of the city,' Stevens soon became aware
of the fact ahd also thatshe wasat-tendink'pafti- es

and dances with per-
sons whose acquaintance she had made.
She Vas O'njv fflrting, she explained to
ner nuspano, ana no oeuevea ner ior
awhfle'' Suddenly she took it;, into her A

'."I" ; ;

Mi ? , ii :t : rvtW resfiectfulljv '' ;

Q(m&:Wl: SEE BfPM BUYING
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FINEST LOT OF CLOTHING-- j.'iio; Ti::;-- j THE.!.', i. I 'iir .!

-- : Ever shown in this city. Remember that we are the rulers in. tW Low Prices for, Fine, Clothing.
"

Aprili879.. '" : r L. BERWANGER & BR0, Pine Clothiers and Tailors.

l, ,a; hlu
jjxjti adi

haVi to go. to ; ChiQago, and without aluwu4j
w'QVd'of . warh'iiig she started. , StevenaJii ibS
f6Hbved,'ah'd'ater time the pair) made-i- i td
pWJrtIt feided there until Septem
W7;wi0n'niore letters from ad--

Yia Steamers to Portsmouth, Va., and thence all Kai! and Through Cars, Enabling Quick-
est Possible Time to all Points South and Southwest; ;

NO DRAY AGE, NO COMMISSION, NO HANDLING EXPENSES, MINIMUM, INSURANCE.

Hark Goods plainly via Seaboard Alr-LIn- e. Freight received at any hour of the day, and Through Bills Of Lading issued at Steamship Wharves or offi-

ces of the Line. For information as to Tariff, Schedules, 4c. , apply to either of the undersigned. '. v, u .

K. S. FINCH, South Western Agety )

T. T. SMITH, Agent C. C Railway, Charlotte, N. C.
April 30 d5m. F, W. CLARK, General Freight Agentj )

tashionabig. stjlea, and also who are recognized

special menUonwIW be made. The latest de- -

l''!"'"

(laiciui uiiinunnw! aiv nwuo UK in wivi

off,

fsoneof'the mostuBefui among the gar--
17 noil ah HTmfAla f

department we mvlt the Inspection of the most cul--

reent Introduction of the Univer

se been to place upon our

on approval, with privilege

) ''!!
EliSEWERE !
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JUST RECEIVED
'" AT -

T1I)T)Y"S
CITY BOOK STORE,

- '' A well selected Stock of

WRITING PAPER,
Including Note, Letter, Sermon, Legal and Fools-
cap, which they propose to sell cheap for cash.

Also Ficnch Paper of every description, with En 2

velopes to match.
Also Paper tn boxes,- to suit the most fastidious.

, -- n 'j.n!
. r. n

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE 0F NEW YORK.

LA standard treatise upon the laws of good society
n New York.

Congress Tie Envelopes; a new lot just received.

Edward Todd Co.'s Celebrated

RUBBER PENS,
A Pen toy some considered superior to a Gold Pen

TIDDY ABRO.are also agents for Emerson
Celebrated Rubber , , .

; haM-stamp-s,

and any orders given: them will receive prompt at
tentlon.

E. BUTTERICK,4 C0.'8 METROPOLITAN

FAions
i . t Fot May. 1979, ust received at

"' :'fA TIDDY & BRO'S.

il jiiihll'tluAitH
i CASH P?AlD FOB BAGS.:'n 3nlts.

C. r. HABBISOM
M iii l.i.:y. .b.rs'.H. Auctloneer.g

i " f'.lif AXW1LL 4 HARRISOVr
, A"Ai :):, I

iii
-A- UCTION AND

' .;):;''.
y;

COMMISSION
; r.tri;.vy

MERCHANTS,
mi if

fl Buy arid eU 6 eciislg kinds of

M -

COUNTRY FBODUC;

;j vtiVfflgrfS strict personal

' ! alintibfl to arfbnatness entrusted to oar ears.

.' ; .r doors above Charlotte HoteL

jiTgrth'Pres Guernsey maka, old
aryieTstee ofbed 26x40 inches. Was to use until
replaced byanewns Address J. a-- BAILEY,
editor Enterprise and Mountaineer, ureenvuiv,

laMAtf

Lafles.tuy1hg Parasols and Sun Umbrellas will

lind the best assortment at the lowest prides at
,i;f. i

ELIAS & COHEN'S.
Thfcy wis also pud other goods to salt them upon

which they can save money, Our .stock of Fancy
5 f

and Staple

DRY GOODS
is now complete, among which may be found a

'.1 'i fj
tull supply of House Furnishing Gools, Sheeting

ii nd Pillow Casings In Linen and Cotton, Linen

Table Damask In White, Slate, Bed and fellow;

Napkins, Dejjaid Towels la every variety Car-

pets, Bags, Mattings and Oil Cloths. . v i .

Our stock of Embroidery and Trimmings Is large,

and will be found very cheap. So will our stock of

WHITE GOODS
HOSIERY. GLOVES.' 'HANDKERCHIEFS, COR-

SETS. FANS. AND TIES, .

:.--

Ask to see our Ten Cents Linen Cambric Hand-

kerchief and $2 Sun Umbrellas. You will And

them cheap, and everything else in proportion.

Call and see us. It will pay you;

ELIAS A COHEN.

URGESS "NICHOLS.B

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

dkalir is
ilK.li J '

i: int.: i

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
FURNITURE I

BEDDING, &C. ! ( . if BEBOING, AC
"BEDDING, 4C. BEDDING, 4C.

FURNITURE!
FURNITURE !

A Full Line of

CHEAP BEDSTEADS 1

CHEAP BEDSTEADS I

LOUNGES !

LOUNGES !

LOUNOEBIt
t' LOUNGES!

LOUNGES
LOUNGES!

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

tW COFFINS of all kinds on hand.

COFFINS of airMnds on hand.
-.!('. '

. i i I ... .

So. 5 WKST TRADB STMCt;

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

JSr- - Lad!?s' and Gentlemen's Biuial Robes a
tine supply.

jun3

ARGAINS
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R. ft, ROGERS' WAREROOM6,
r .,, :: r!
v 'if.v t '.! t

Njcxt to PCBTomri,

tl)

r fctook is very Lar, : and embraces a Full Mneoi
..i .t.i ill- .UltllMiUS vt

i
'

. J nil die
PA k LOR. CHAMBER, DINING BOO

AND

I, 9'

OFFICE FURNITURE

- ""A , A i I jJ.'i'- -
AH Goods Packed Free 6f.Charge

V

!t.

OIHERVATIOIVS.

Lager beer is down to three cents a glass in Cin-
cinnati, St. Louis and Prpvldenoa. ; 0 ) ..

Said Chelmsford, looking aroundy anxiously. "I
Prince Louis here? Yes? ThenJet the battle go

II
Parasols will be worn just high nough- - this sea-- ;l

DVU UU I UfcC VUI CJC Ul. U19 UU1 iAltUl.7 KM.
Chronide-Bercdd- .- - ;'

"Mrs. Emma D. E. N. South worfh, is ai' work en
her sixtieth novel. T ruth is ' stranger than9 fiction,
but there's less of It i - !. j m J n!.,
'! Persons who attend the ' Talnjage trial are strict
3 forbidden to go out between the acts; Xfwcto

Aaywsw. .. ;. ..,!. .;.:
i' A man in! Ohio has sixteen 'wives. ' Carit Ohio '

men be satisfied with having all the-offie- es ? ; Must
thAV alan h&va All tia urfvuu 9

Diminutive dleomargarinecup seems more high
totted and pedantic than "Little Buttercup," J5ut it
Is a fearful waste pf the alphabet Norristoum
SercOd. ;,., . ' ' '. "
, A man's euriosity never reaches the female
standard until some one tells him his name was In
yesterday's paper. Son Fran. FostL . i '. ' t

Fitz-Joh- n Porter says Ms son Is not seeking a
cadetship, as reported. And we believe him; His
son Is a daughter. itetfato Express.

About the guiltiest looking people in this world
are: A man accused of a crime of which he is in-
nocent, and a newly married couple trying to .pass
for veterans., ;

"How Is your wife's nealth," said one Sunday
school teacher to another; "is she well?" "Well?
Hardly ever," was the response. The questioner
gazed sternly at the questioned, but finding he
meant it, put up his revolver. : . .

"John, did you go round and ask how oldJdrs.
Jones is this morning, as I told you to de .last
night?" "Yes; sir.'' "Well, what's the result?"
"She said that seeing as how you'd had the impu-
dence to send to ask how old she was shef no ob-
jection to telling you that she's seventy-lour.- "
manae. ,!' ! A. I fir.' ;i --.':: i

' By the insertion' of one letter In place of another
a newspaper, not long since, reporting the danger
that an expreea tram bad rnn in consequence of a
cow eettlmr unon the line, said: tAs tbe safest
way, the engineer put on full ateam, dashed up
against uw oow( una uierauy cut .Kjmtu caves.

A SI6H1FICAJIT CONTRAST, Vlii

The Way that Hampton! dnd'ltind
i reai voiorea ujpxe &eeKfr ,at me.

National Capital. , . .

TCoc Charleston News JciCourier.l ,

Washington, April 28.A colored
Republican' from Columbia has been
given a profitable position in- - the capi-t- ol

building upon Senatox, .Hampton'si
recommendation. ! ;n..

A colored Republican from Portland,
Maine, informed me only last night that
when he applied to IJlaine, a few
mpnths age tor a similar recommenda-- ?

tion, which would have secured him a
place, Blaine reminded: itim that "the
colored peopreiiave nopolitical strength
in Maine!" and recommended him to
stick to his trade. . The appointee in
this instance was a' classmate, of Prof.
Greener in a Boston high school, and
scored seventy-thre-e upon a ivil ser
vice examination in Washington before
he applied to his Senator. :r

Senator Hampton's applicant confess-
ed, in a manly way, that he had always
voted the Republican ticket in South
Carolina, and got his appointment nev-
ertheless. He says that he intends to
write home to his colored friends that
"The Democrats have ; done; more ifor
him already than the Republicans did
during the whole, time ittiey.uWfere; in
power." Senator Hampton, has obtain-
ed the disposal of four or five .other lapi
pointmenfs of laborers about the capin
tol, which he proposes to - distribute
among deserving ' colored men from
South Carolina. , .,. ,;C. McK.;;

A Ter. ible Fall from the Natural

Boston, April 28. The "Natural:
Bridge" at Clarksburg was the scene of
a terrible accident yesterday. It is
mous as one of the wonders of the'
mountain region. It is an exceedingly
deep ravine, in a marble quarry, thr03n
which a mountain brook, now swollen
by the melting snow, rushes with tre-
mendous force. To utilize the water
power an iron cylinder has been eonrJ
structed to carry tne water to a marDie
crushing factory at the foot of the" ra-
vine. '"; This.cylinder crosses the ravine
at its deepfest point", and fbolish persons
have walked across it'( A dispatch' to
the Globe says that' Robert ' Jbyce;,, and,
several young men were walking ; on
the cylinder; when Joyce, who was next
to the head one, suddenly slipped and
fell into the abyss. His horror-stricke- n

companions' saw him strike; ' bead;.'f oreT
most upon,. a projecting rock .about
eighteen feet below the cylinder, bound
across and strike the rocks'.' and, then
disappear la the foaming water, below. .

The fall was about seventy-fiy- e feet.
The body was. carried by 'the. 'stream
through the many turns of the, deep
cavern which gave the spot its name,
and was finally found .wedged between
two rocks a considerable distance 'from
the scene of the accident V$he Xuifor-tuna- te

fellow's neck had been broken
by the first fall. J

To the Poetv

tTheMetodlst.3,ii.
One of the most' troublesome delii-sio- ns

to editors-i&tha- t which prompts
sensible people to attempt to write' ' po-

etry.1 The trouble does not arise' from
the incapacity of editorial waste basv
kets, but- - front the peculiar sensitive-
ness of the sensible persons who cantoot
write good verse and think that they
can. ' One of the most sensible men- we
ever knew once sent .us i a ' wretched
piece of doggerel, with the information
that his friends considered it, &c, &c.
Any one can' guess - what his friends
gaid, , Piends do not like to fight such
delusions. Now, this brother can write
good prose has, indeed, a rare gift of
saying things in prose ; but his poetry
would produce sea-sickne- ss. In this
matter editors have to be honest vyhen

friends" are not; Now,;we just -- simply

will not print doggerel rhymea ; and
we have done hiding behind the excuse
that we are not judges of the merits of
goetical compositions, for we do ' know

when we see it - - ' ' '"

, Sale of the Montgomery 8c EafaHla Uaiu-oad- '. :

Montgoatert. Ala, tMay I. The
Montgomery &,'Euf aula Jlallroad. was.
sold to-da-y for the benefit of : its bond-
holders, hy order' of the United States
Court The road i3 eighty miles , long,'
and was bought by Wm. aWadleighV
The nrinciDal oomnetitor waa the hoxn
isville ' & Nashville RailroacU .which;
owns a large amount.of the bonds. The
price paid in cash was $2,120,000. ;

GRENADINES, &C.

GRENADINES, &C.

We have Just received another lot of Black and
Colored

SILKS,
Trimming Silks, In Momie patterns; Black and
Colored, Brocaded and Striped Silk

GRENADINES,
!:.,; I ) .1 i 'J- .

;. .' '.. .'J'. !

handsome line of Black nd Fancy Scotch

:
:

''GINGHAMS j" ' ''

Don't fall to see oar French Organdies, In all the
na sty tea. --Xaoaand Lisle

Mitts and gloves
In all co'ors. Gauze and Nainsook Shirts.

A full stock of

"STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS.

Orders promptly filled.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.,

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st., Charlotte, N. C
'

April 27. ;
"

WONDERFUL

RIDLEY SONS' NEW YORK CELEBRATED

5 CENT COUNTER
EXPOSED AT

H. MORRIS & BRO'S.

ARTICLES SOLD FOR

5 CENTS ,

Actually

WORTH 25 CENTS.
Useful In every househotd and needed by every-

body.

Dont fall to call and see those wonderful

BARGAINS.

Although all cotton goods have advanced by the

late rise of cotton, we are still selling all our

DOMESTICS v

at reduced rates. We Invite everybody to Inspect

our large stock of

DRY QOODS,
' clothing, ,

SHOES, HATS, &C.

H. MORRIS 4 BROS.

April 80.

SPRING CLOTHING.

W. KAUFMAN CO.

We have made the .Mperiment of purchasing a
stock so eomplete as to include the latest novelties
fii jlen's, Youth's. Boy's and Children's

H II RN H GGQp. H II NN N
i HHH II N HK BH HUH Sa GO

OOO LLLL OO H BIIN.HN GOO

We tavite;"pubilo Inpect!rii:'in1 are at n
times ready lo. give Quotation of prices. Every
garment wnica is soia at our nouw wwmureu w
be as represented, and in price less than can be
Sooght elsewhere. We continue :se". ; .. ;

J t

Cheaper than any other house, as we did the past
season, and they have gained the reputation of be?
lag the best In the marked '. -

We presehrthls season to tb,e consumer a fjqf
Bnf Of mm

- Boo?, Shoes and Slippers, :

Including the best 'makes In the country. 'There
can also be found tar-o- stock a complete Une of
fine Felt, Stiff and Straw Hats, and any kind of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Don't purchase
before yon examine our stock, as the cheapest w

Can be ha3 at
... W. KAUFMAN A Ca'S, : i

j. Corner Tnde and Tryon Sts.T
April ia Charlotte. N. 0.

it'hiore trouble, and the
i left ntr husband and went to

(1 L' ief$: house in Chicago. Stevens
again roiibweo;,. In January ne rented
aliouse? and .Onfie! more they were to- -

shOr-nec- b 'Ihe husband became sus- -
ffftJnfiia. RiRarAlififi I Vvia wiffi's trunk and
found i huthbefOf letters from various-admlrer.- '

Tt Is Said he beat and ernel- -
lf&eatMlierr Then hef lefbhecand

close watcn over ner. j? ire with jeal-
ousy het.followed her at all times and
made so.nle discoveries not at all calcu-
lated, to iidiet his distrust. He inter-
cepted letters' at the, post office and
charghet,with:ithlessne Shede-clai'e.- d'

aia th't her motive was mere--,
ly to Mverfun, and at her request he

her. Still the letters eame in.
One 'Of her'cOrrespondents was a Charlie
Siveet,' '.'ariotnej: man named Gilbert,
Steveris'.'called'.'oni them and .warned
them. wNot satisfied with this he lured
a boy to watch his wife.

; Things wen On from bad to : worse.
The jealous husband tracked his young
wfe to patieB, to private suppers and
to Variotis1',.etitert.ainmentS4 He: was
driven 'td t verge of distraction.; i He
could not .tear himself away from his
wife" and he could not prevent her gid-
dy life'. 'Itwas on the last day of June
that he 'sought 'her, in Jefferson Park.
,'She vfas seate On a bench, talking with
a stranger. ' .le crawled up behind
them, and listened. Then, boiling over
'witli tageV,h4 jumped up and struck the
mzni'V! 'tXblife j a shake," said Mamie
to ;hernuOOTiLfW'sbe ran away. Be-ro-Te

She reachea home Stevens met her.
"I want to- - talk to you," he said, "You
'cahl, said',llamie,and then he pulled
'o' bOh1 arid fired. Mamie fell,

bunded m'the jface and body. In four
davS she was "dfftid. Stfivp.na was nan--

Ktured and locked up.
, , VLue uiaft began on tne 7tn oi tne pres--
em iuuiiiu. oievena, uu tue wituesH-stan- d,

said that from the moment his
wife insulted him he lost all knowledge
Of his acts and he only came to himself
after the shooting. His plea was emo-
tional insanity. The jury took the case
and deliberated for twenty hours. Thev
"returned a verdict of manslaughter,
Mrs. y.ouhg, the dead wife's mother,
was in the room. The prisoner was
notified to' follow the jailor, Mrs.
Tbung arose. She stole after the pris-
oner and placed a pistol to the back of
his head. The hammer clicked, but
there was no report. The prisoner's life
was spared. , Mrs. Young was overpow-
ered after a severe struggle. She was
not arrested, but led to her home. She
is a raving maniac.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Forty-nin- e failures were reported in
New Y or It city inLApril, in which the
total liabilities amounted to $1,199,883,
and the assets were estimated at $633,--

New Orleans has got rid of ' a half a
million of its debt by going quietly in-
to the market and buying up its bonds
in small quantities at 25 cents on the
dollar.

A convention ofdelegates from West-
ern and Southern State boards of health
met in Memphisj Wednesday to concert
action na preventing . the introduction
and spread o yellow fever. Gen. Cyrus
Bussey, of New Orleans, was chosen
temporary ichairm ah.

An attempt waV made last Sunday, in
New York, to produce "Pinafore" at
the Lexington avenue opera - house, for
the benefit Of the tfzegedin sufferers;
But when the Opera house opened; the
police, under Captain Zule, suppressed
the performance, to the great indigna
tion of the managers, who are members
of a society whose Sabbath is Saturday.

The committee, which visited New
York to secure the acceptance . by the .

Tennessee bondholders, of the; 50-ce- nt

(4 per cent interest) compromise pro-
posed by the Legislature of that State,
reported to the Governor at Nashville
yesterday that two-thir- ds of the State's
creditors will accept the nronosition. It

f is understood that Gov.. Marks will is-- i

sue a proclamation at once calling an
election of the people to ratify the prot

V

A cart.
; To all who are suffering from the errors and In j

dlsereoans at yantn,- - nervous weakness, early de-e- ay,

loss of manhood, &c.,l wUl send a recipe that
wUI cure you, FRES OF CHARGE. This great,
remedy - was 1 discovered by a missionary to
South America; .Send a: self--addressed envelope
to (ho RE Y,. JOSEPH;!;. IN MAN, Statioa.D Mew
Yorkaty. v

Jan25 '

CH00JflS.

ATTENTION!

LADIES.

We have this day added to our stock a splendid

line of Buntings In

PLAIN
AND

LACE EFFECTS.

Also, an excellent lot of BL 4.CK GRENADINES,

from 20c. to $1.25; and a general line of new and

desirable Dress Goods at the" most reasonable

prices.

A Special lot of I

BLACK CASHMERES

AND

ALPACCAS.

Dress and Triiamiag Silks.

New things in HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

. : Art early inspection of the above will be lo-yo-

Interest.

'1

GENTLEMEN,

W Too wffl and nor stock of SPRING AN OM--4

MAR CLOTHING the most complete' b the 'mar--

kftL at mrr mlUknMra tint TWvtnlaz Inar nrW 4--

WITTK0WSKT 4 BARUCH.

Stew tojevtisjemjeuts.

"TiirFiOirET
Prof. Hertz's Great German Hair Restorative.

The best preparation for the Hair now known. It
gradually restores gray hair to. its natural color,
producing a luxuriant growth, eradicates scruff and
dandruff, cures all diseases of the scalp, prevents
the hair from falling out and relieves neuralgia in
the head and headache. Try tt. Prepared by
XANTHINE CO., Richmond. Va , and for sale by
all Druggists.

DIXIE SOAP.
P. J. CREW :& XX)., .

Richmond, Va.,

Manufacture all the standard varieties of

LAUNDRY SOAPS,
Which .they offer at lowest prices.

TRY QlJIt DJXIK SOAP.

BECKWITirS
ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PILLS.

i These Pills win prevent and Cure Dyspepsia.
They are an unrivalled Dinner Pill, mild aperient,
and admirably adaDted as a family medicine. They

Law used by the most cultivated people hi our
country, ana are extensively useaoy pnysicians in
their practice. Sold by Druggists generally. Send
for circular. E. R. BECKWIIH. Sole Mannfantttr-er.tersour- g,

Va. 11
-rt--r-

EMINENT DBS.

S. Lji iPS. NIEDLET.
Say: Colden'sLleblrt Liquid extract of Beef Is a
very agreeaote arucieor oie aaa paruouiany use-
ful when tonics are required, being tolerated when
other forms at food are rejected.' - In Dtp- -
theria, .Malarial T; old levers,, weakness, and
every deBressine k. vv uuiv ti xakuvu at
with great SMCcesa. ojdjiy aU Dtugglsts.

Wtt will tA.- - Am,irituMA.lft.rv at xiiHi nr month
iewlilffwoiiSerfHl joTeotiwis. We mem iliat v toy,

A DAY td iigeh&kvasslng for the "Frra-sm- i
VDBToa Terms and ourflt fme. AA--

oress P. q YICKERY, Augusta, Maine ;,,, .. ,

dfcww a month and! expenses guaranteed to
jp Agents. uuHurree,

ta, Maine.

A, DYERTISEMKNTJof 4 ttnes inserted ohe weekii in 800 newspapers' for $10. , send 10c. for
100 pa pampbfetT G. P. ROWELL 3c CO.. 10
Spruce streetjjNlj j ; "''Muk-- ) H'-'Ii

jNDEETAEING
,;

The undersigned is prepared to nn an orders

for every eiaes of Undertaking. Having: on hand .

thn'assoitnientof '

' COFFINS, CASKETS AND BUSIAL. CASESI
Both Wood and Metallc,

Si!
' ; ;.J i !' .i ' " .'i

i VJ. H:i . Ti I: '

FBIGtt AS LOW AS AHT, J; ) !.; .

Hearses tataUlite

lyi a i Jli

ForsjQB-O- f- every Desalptton 'Repaired tf sher

t
With E. G. Rogers, Trade Street.

June 20.


